
/iUSjPp received at the Bbe Hivjta
■ swottrcrent of Foil and Winter

in part of the follow*
. for Ladies, viz :

Hinped Cashmeres, Alpacas,
Mous dei.Aincsj-'/, Shawls, .
New stylo Alclons, Ribbons,
Figured dress Silks,‘ ' Assoited silk Fringes,
Plain ‘.do d®. . ' Black . do ‘do
Patamettas, '[ Silk Gimps,Merinoes, ' Bonnet silks,
French worked collars," Flowers,
Kid Gloves, - i: Thread Laces.

•. For. Gentlemen
Black French Cloth, , Satin Vesting,

do Casaimcres,;. Merino do
Fancy do.'-. • . Valentine do.
Cravats, : . Cloth caps.
• Muslins, Gloves, Hosiery, H Sheeting,
bloaehedand. unbleached Shirting, Jaconet, Swiss,
Mull ami Bishop Lawns, Mackand col’d Kid Gloves,
Silk, Cotton, Lisle, Thread and Merino Gloves., for
Ladies, Gentlemen and Misses, Cotton, Merino,'
Cashmere, Alpaca and Woolen Hose, for Ladies and
Gentlemen* ! ■ '.

, ‘t‘l‘WbuUl inform the citizens ofCarlisle and vicinity,
that the above Goods, suitable Tor the fall trade, are
opened and ready for inspection; and lam confident
that persons examining mystock from 1 the greatly
reduced prices would be induced to meke their pur-
.chases therefrorm ’ ,S. A. COYLE,

‘ Carlisle, lB4B.
Tremendous Rush

;A T BENT’S CHEAP SPORE, where they have
Xjl. just received , from Philadelphia the largest as-
sortment of X •; ’

. Fall artd Wlptcr Goods,
over brought to Among this .large arrival
may bo found fi‘,ooo yards of the best and cheapest
Calicoes ever brought from Jhe city; yard wide Mus-
lins at 4 cents, CJ, &c.; elegant Ginghams 12J cts.;
splendid Mous deaLninos and Cashmeres very cheap;
handsome Winter Plaids for ladies dresses, and the
cheapest
-Cloths, Casaimeres, Casslnetts,

ever manufactured. We need not begin to enumnr-
atej'we have nearly every article in oui line of busi-
ness, ahdail so cheap that we only want (fie public
td como and see them to bo convinced that this is
tHe place io got bargains.- Wo say to all give us a
call, anil* weMl'warrdnt It you will not go'awny disap-
poinfed. Cheap store. 3 doors south of the Post
OlficC. • A. &W.-BENTZ.

September 28, 1843.
' Look to your Interests!

CHARLES OGILBY,

EBSPECTFULLY announces to the people in
general, that he has just returned from Phila-

delphia, and is now opening one of the largest,
cheapest, and most splendid stock of

BUY GOODS,
that has been brought to Carlisle since it has been
a town. Owing tothe great' reduction in prices
of many kinds of Goods, and a disposition to cut
at smill profits, he invites one and-all to call and
look for thcfnaelves before purchasing elsewhere.
His stock of Goods consists in pari of a large and
general assortment of *

CLOTHS, ,

f frorn $l to $3, Cas.simeree from 50 cts. to $1,50,
all Colors;- Sauinnette ‘ very cheap, Cashmeres,
Delanes, Ginghams; Calicoes, of new and beauti-
ful styles; largest and cheapest assortment, of
Carpsts that he has had fur years, Muslins of
every description. Also, a large and well select-
ed stock of *

';' Bools, Shoes & Groceries,
and many other articles entirely top numerous to
mention. Call and see for yourselves—no charge
for showing Goods at the old stand a few doors
east.of the Market House.■ Look put for the big Sigh, big Windows, and
big stock uf Goods!

• ; Carlisle, Sept. 21, 1848.
UlOltC NEW GOODS.

FORSTER’S NEW STORE,
CAHUBi.e, Pa.

THE subscriber respectfully announces to the pub*
He, that he has taken the stand lately occupied by

Mr. Angney, at the corner of High street and Har-
perVßow, where he has just received from.the east*
ern cities a large and splendid assortment of '

NEW GOODS•
Purchased in the Atlantic cities of the-Importcrs and
Manufacturers, including every variety of’Goods.—
The Ladies are particularly invited to call and ex*
amine UU beautiful'asaorlmentof

Dress Goods,
Among which the following articles comprise a part:

. superior wool Cloth*, black and Haney Silks; blue,
b'liclc and fancy Cassimcres; fancy: Summer Goods;
Ginghams and Lawns; Uombazines and Alpacas;
Vestings of ail kinds; Mous do Lainos; London and
Do ncalic Calicoes; Milt*, Gloves. Laces, Edgings,
Hosiery and Uibbms of uli kinds; together with a
Urgesassortment of

Groceries.
.>. < Ail. thd above'Goods have been purchased at lhe
best and.cheapest markets and will certaiiily ho sold
Very 10w... .All person* are respectfully invited to
give hima call. JOHN E. FORSTER.

April, 20, ISIS.
flfuiv York Variety Store.

J& M. COLLIER fc.imomßHS, beg leave
•. lb tiifor h ino citizens ofCumberland and ad-

joining counties, that they have just opened an
extensive • ••?■

Variety Store,
in North-Hanover'street, in thebuilding lately oc-|
onpfcd by Mr. Hanlch, between Uaversilck’aaiui
Coyle's stores, where they will bo happy to re-
:ceW« the calls of all Wishing articles In their line.

stall limes keep nn hand a well selec-
ted assortment of Prints, Kni’lishaml
A. nano-in,) Djinmtlio and Foreign Perfumery
Patent Mdicines, embracing nearly every d«
gnjdption, and iu facta little of o.vuiy thing usually Ikept In an extensive variety store.

They are Iho exclusive agents for the sale ofl
Dr. Traphagen’s celebrated ‘'Pulmonic Mixture**
ani his itsa din Kxiraot of Sarsaparilla j” Dr.
Orjen't.-odilehrated ‘•Oxygenated Billers, 11 for
(lyspointa and phthyßto. They are also the ex-
ohislvo agents in this county for the New York
Canton Tea Company* and will keep constantly
on hau l a large supply of their superior Teas,

In o inclusion they hog leavo to say that they
are determined loselUt very entail profits foreasli,
and Invite all wishing bargains to give them u
call.

May d, 1818.
NEW ARKIVAL!

■■ mil E aubacrihore would announce to the public that
. x they have justreturned from the Eastern cities

f' - with a magnificent aelcction of
Fall & Winter Goods,

..consisting nf cloths, caaslmercs and vestings, of the
'/. meat vailed and beautiful patterns, all of which wil
■, ■ ha made-up in the muat approved stylo, 'l’hpy alao ‘keep superior Skirls, Bosoms, Collars,Slocks, nock '

and pocket handkerchiefs, euapondcra, gloves, ho-alary, hslg.copi, and hootaj in ahort, every thing in
.a gentleman’* furniahing lino, which will he add at '
the smallest profit*. They will alao veil goods try Itbeygrd cheaper than any aimilar eatahliahroont In
the county- The cutting will ho attended toaa here-

i , tofora bjf' W, p. Patklnaon. Out work is all made
under opr own supervision.

Store lit North Hanoverstreet, neatly opposite the
Bank. ARNOLD da LIVINGSTON.

Carllale,October 88, 1848.
Havel your Halos]

GUTTA PERCH A SOLES,
WJI, M. PORTER. having nhlalnod the right

(0 ÜBB thttOultnl'erchnSolpß, la prepared to apply
them to .aid or new Unota. The Uutta Peroha
possesses twine the durability of leather, with the
advantage of being entirely proof against water.

..Those who feel the neneaalty of keeping the feet
dryi willcall at Purtor'e Slioo Store, Main atrJcl,
oppoaile the Methodist church.

Uarlisle, December 7, 1848—81 ■

T

I

Hollidays!
lii'lssliliiUltiglKlcadquurteis,

:
‘

: Carltble.

THE subscriber would respectfully ' inform the
citizens brOaflisle, arid those who may visit

it during the Hollidays, that he Is how manufac-
turing and: will keep on Kahd aiarge assortment
of CONFECTIONARY, ’SUGAR FLUIDS,
&c.,auitable‘ for the approaching feaiivitie?, whiefj
will-boaolti'vl'holesale of fetal fat (he old stand,
in North Hanover street, a few doors north of x\if
Bank, Where he also had on hand n large assort*
merit of Fruits and Nuts, ofthe latest Importation,
which will be sold on
slating in pari of

Lemons, Grapes,
Raisins, Prunes, Dates, Citron, Figs, Almonds,
Cocoa. Nuts, Cream ,Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts*
English Walnuts, &c* He would also call alien 4
tion to the best assortment of
French, German & American Toya,
ever brought to this place, consisting in part ;of
fine. French, fancy boxes, kid and jointed-Dolls*
ail sizes; Doll heads, fine China, Common.Delph
and Wooden Tea Setts, Kitchen setts and Furni*
ture in boxes, brass-and tin Trumpets, wooly
Dogs, bone* tin, basket and other Rattles, penny
Toys of air kinds, Waggons and Wheelbarrows,
fine, tin Toys, Tools in boxes, Games,. Puzzles,
&c.; Pianos, Fiddles, Tamborines, Hnnneonicans,
Accordeons; Drums, Guns, Pistols, Glass and
China Toys, fine sewing .Baskets, Toy arid 801l
Baskets, and a variety .of other-articles. ‘ln con*
nexion with the above he has just received a prime
lot of-,;

Fresh Groceries,
consisting of Pulverized, Crushed, Loaf & Brown
Sugars, New Oilcans, Trinidad, Syrup & Sugar*
house Molasses, very cheap; Imperial, Young
Hyson and Black'Tea, Chocolate, Water,'Soda,
Sugar and Pic-nic Crackers, Cheese, Rice, &c.;
Fresh Spices, such as Nutmegs, Cinnamon. Gin-
ger, Cloves, Pepper, Allspice, ground or whole.

All orders thankfully received arid punctually
attended.to. P.MONYER. .

Carlisle, November 30, 18-18. .

Holiday Goods.
WE need4 not say to' our customers that our

store is well supplied at present with ail (he ne-
cessary Groceries, Spices, Molasses, and such
other aiticles as are more particularly in use about
Christmas, times, and that we shall be kept.sup-
plied with every article fresh and pure during the
season; hut we wish to' advise our customers and
friends that in a few days we intend to add toour

China Department,
a new and choice selection of fine China Tea Toy
Setts, Rich Vases, Stands, Decorated Mugs, Tea
and Coffee Cups, and .many other useful and fan-
cy articles suitable for Holiday presents. We
will promise more when we open them, and will
be happy to have a call from our friends—it will
afford us pleasure to shew our Ware, even Ifsell-
ing has to be postponed for the lime* -

‘ As ever we shall be found at' the Old stand—a
few doors west of the Court House and nearly op-
posite “BurkholderV* (formerly Beetem’s) Motel.

J. W. EBY.
Carlisle, Dec. 14,1818. .

Drugs! Drugs! .---

W Just Received, Jm
PHYSICIANS, Country .Merchants*brid Pedlars,

arc invited'io call and examine my stock'ofMe-
dicines, Paints, Glass, Oil,Varnishes, dec.

/ DRUGS.
Patent Medicines, I Herbs and Extracts,
Fine Chemicals, | Spices, ground and whole
Instruments, I Essences,
Pure Essential Oils, | Perfumery, dec.

DYE-STUFFS.'
Indigoes, I Log and Cam Woods,
Madders, { Oil Vitriol,
Sumac, I Copperas,
Alum, 1 Lac Dye.

PAINTS. -

Wcthorill & Brother’s Pure Lead, Chrome Green
and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Jersey
Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Copal and
Coach Varnish, and Red. Lead. All of which will
lie sold at the ve»y lowest market price, at the.cheap
Drug and Book store of .

8. W. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, December 14, 1848.

New.and Cheap

HARDWARE STORE,
NOW opening by JACOB SENGR, who rej

specllully calls attention of his frienda
and the pub io generally;and'all dealers in Hard-
ware, to his;new and Splendid assortment of all
kinds of Hardware, such, as Saddler's tools and
Saddlery. Ware of every description and style, all
kinds of Carpenter's tools, and building.materials
of alt kinds a id new style, all kinds of materials
used by Cabinet makers. Also, Shoe Findings
ofnit kinds; a good assortment of Men's Morocco,
Kid, French straits, lining and binding skins for
Shoe makers, all articles used by shoo makers
constantly kept on hand. Blacksmith's.can be
supplied with the very best of hammered iron,
warranted good; also all kinds of rolled, slit, round,
band, and strap iron; eopl, shear, spring, English
and American blister steel, warranted good; a.lot
ofsheel iron for tinners. Housekeepers cun be
supplied with every article necessary for house-
keeping in the Hardware Line.

Ethereal upd Fine Oil Lamps ofeverv descrip-
tion just received, Ethereal and pine oil for sale,
fresh; all kinds of Faints, Oils, Varnished, Tur-
pentine, ami a first ratp article to preserve leather
shoes, and keep the feel dry. Look out and bear
in mind.

Fanners, Mechanics and Housekeepers and all
who use the article of

hardware,
«01l at the old well known new arranged Hard,
ware stand, formerly kept by Lewis Harlan, In
North Hanover street, next door to John Corn-
man's tavern stand, now kept by. H. Glass, and
‘next door to George Keller's Hat and Cap store.

Call and examlnn ; for yourselves, and save md*
ney, as w« are determined to sell all articles at
the very smallest profit for cash, and we think we
shall be able to sell a little lower than any.other
I lardware store in town* os our goodsorewell se-

lected and purchased right, In order to sell lowat
the new'arranged Hardware store, well-known as
Lewis Harlan's old stand, where yon may find a
good assortment of every article In the Hardware
Line. Don't forget the stand, as quick sales and
small profits is the order of the d.ty.1 JACOBSLNLft.

Carlisle, December 28,1848*

NeWX*|n«r qf^tag^s,

THE subscriber, legs leave to informthe travelling
community,'that be intends to run a’LINB'OF

STAGES FROM'CARLISLE TO YORK,. three
times a week, as follows: Leave Carlisle on-Mon*
day, Wednesday, and Friday mornings at 5 o’clock,
A, M., and arrive at York at 1-o’clock P. M.. which
will ho in time to take the York, tiainof cars for Bal-
timore. for Carlisleat I o’clock P. M.,
(immediatelyafter the arrival of the.cats*) on .each'
Tuesday. Thursday.and Saturday, through Church-
town, Dil'etown andDover.

The subscriber assures those who -.may patronize
him, that he has prepared himselfwith comfortable
and safe stagcs. and will use every effort possible' to
accommodate travellers. Passengers from Carlisle
will engage passage-oV the office of the-subscriber,
and will bo colled for at the places they request. In
York passengers will engage at tKo'Depot, (White
Hall tavern.) ' GEORGE HENDEL.

Extensive Livery Stable.

The undersigned respectfully informs the public
that ho continues to carry on theLivery Business in
ail its branches at the old stand. His Horses are
numerous and well assorted, end his Carriages em-
brace every variety of pattern, such es Coachcs.Till-
bury’s, Sulkies, Buggies, &.C., all of the best finish.
His drivers ore all careful and attentive. Saddle
horses of the most agreeable.gaits, always ready for
customers at low'rates. ’

The subscriber desirous of securing the.patronage
of the public, will spare no pains or expense to ren-
der his establishment worthy of the most liberal cn
coutagcmcnt. GEORGE HENDEL.

Carlisle, July 27, XB4B.—if

Furniture! Furniture!!

THEsubscriber respectfully informsthepublic that
he still continues to manufacture and keep on

hand,ot his shop on North Hanover-street, nearly
opposite Orth’s, (formerly Glass’] Hotel, Carlisle,

Sideboards, Secre-
T'AKIES, TABLES, STANDS, Desks,Book-cases
Bedsteads, Cupboards, of every style and pattern, and
in short* every thing that can be made in a cabinet
shop* .' -

. ' •
The subscriber will warrant his furniture to be

manufactured out of the best of material and by the
best of workmen, and as to his prices he intends to
sell low for cosK. All who will give him a call, Will
say that his furniture is chcop and good. All work
manufactured under his inspection.- Ho particularly
invites ncwlv married persons to give him a call and
examine for themselves—he has no doubt his work-
manship and prices will not fail to pleaseso donH
forget tocoll before purchasing elsewhere..

The subscribcr wouid. also inform the public (hat

he carries on the
Coffin making Business,

and can wait bn all- those who may dcaire his aervi-
cea in that linp. Having a Hainan, ha can attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate.

■ FREDERICK COHNMAN.
Carlisle. June 15,1948.'—ly
N. 11. A lot ofchoice Cherry Lumber for sale

by the subscriber. .
Cabinet Making*

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public
that he will manufacture to order

Cabinet Ware JMIMIMSi
?Jrjgjof every description, such
as Bureaus, Secretaries, Sofas, Tables, Bedsteads and
all atliclcs in his line, and will soli os cheap os can
be bought any where in the county, and will warrant
his furniture of good material and durable workman-
ship. He would invite the public to call and exam-
ine his stock before purchasing elsewhere,

CoVfins made at the shortest notice and on mode*
rale terms. >• , 1 GEORGE SPANGLER.

l3, 1848.
Huts! Huts!

Spnixo and HoMMP.it Fashions FO9 1848. ■rpHG subscriber would rcapedlfully ca|l the atton-
lion of the public to bis large assortment .of

fQ :
• Hats & Caps,

of the latest fashions, consisting of Moleskin*
Beaver, fine White Ituckoy Mountain Beaver, Otter,
Brush, and Russia hats of every quality* and at dif»
ferent prices. ‘Also on hand a tine assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman's Hats, (very Light) together
with a general'assortment of nearly everydescrlp*
lion ofGaps,nfad'slzes* ami at all prices. Country
dealers and all who wish to purchase hats or cups,
are invited to call, as the subscriber !s prepared ,to
give greater bargains than can ho had elsewhere.—
Don't forget the place* No. 3,- Harper's Row.

• 4
/ WILLIAM H.TROUT.

Carlisle, May 56,1843.
IVov unci Cheap

Boot and Shoe Store.
T 0. MALOY,respectfully informs the citizens

[J_, "f Carlisle and the public goneral.y, that he
las opened in the storo room lately occupied by Jos.
8* Gilt, opposite Ucnlz’ store, and near Morrell’s ll6*
tel*ah extensive rtlsurlmoiit of

Men’s Boots,
Men's and Boys' Calf and Kip Monroes,Ladies'Kid
and MoroccoSlippers, Misses and Children's GAIT*.

eRS, and black and fancy colored
\\ . i:KID BOOTS,of the latest style, and

. made of the host matetjaljt, all of
which will bo sold cheap fdr, cash.

He has also on hand a largo assortment ofLoather,
’ Calfskins, Morocco, dec.,and will manufacture to
' older all kinds of Bools and Shoes at the shortest

notice.
J Carlisle,April 13,1648.

Keep tlio Feet Dry!
BOOTS & SHOES 1 BOOTS & SHOES!

JUSTreceived at FORTEII’S Shoo Storo a
fresh oaßOflinejjl of ovary arliole tn the shoe trade,
comjiriHiny Men’s calf, kip, water proof,and thick
Bools, Do. calf,-kip, and thick Urojrni.B, Mpnrooa,
Niillillurs and Slippers, Hoys' and Youth's thick
Duals and Brogans. Ladies morocco, kid, and
leather Buskins, French tine, gaiters, ti slippers,
Misses and Children’, hoots and gaiters, hlack
and fancy colored, together with DnlTalu Over
Shoes arid Gum Shoes in groat variety. ",

Those who wiah lobtiygnod work at lair prices,
am aolioilod to call. Don’t forgot llip place—
Portor’a Shoo Store, Mainstreet, near thoRailroad
Depot.

December 7,1848.—6 l

WRIGHT do SAXTON,

TMPOUTERS end DEALEHSIn Foreign and Do-
mestic Hardware, Gluaa. Paints, Oils,Nails, Iron,

Stool, dec., Bast High street, opposite Ogilhy’a Dry
Good store, have just received and are now opening
a largo ovaortment of Goods in thoir line, to which
they would invite the attention of Farmers, Meehan,
lea, Builders, House-keepers, and other* wanting
Hardware, aa (heir aleck ha* been bought at the low-
est ralea, and will he add at a small profit.

They hnvo alio receipted ■ l* ow of’Hovey** Patent
Straw and Coro Stalk Cutler*," to which they would
ilnvitelho attention of Farmora. Theio machine*
[have taken the premium at nearly all the Agrlcultu-
jral Exhibition* In the.country, and atecpnildered

' preferable to any other cultef now in use*
October SB, 1848.

Table OH.
\ CHOICE brand of superior. Oliva Oil receivedXx and for sale at the Tea and Grocery store of

J. W; EBY.'
Canary and Romp good.

A FRESH supply of the above named seeds,
iX. Just receive!! by p. MONYEtt.

RouKMUll’a IVcclur,

ASUPPLY of the above named Winter drink,
bae been received by P, MONYEtt.

November 30, 1849.

SHAWLS, a handsome assortment of Terkerra
and other Shawls, Just received and lor sale by

December SI, 1848. S D POWBL 4. CO

HENRY C. OMVEB,
Thread and Needle Store,

jVb. 178 Qheenut it,above Seventh, Philadelphia,
,

KEEPS constantly on hand the largest and hast
assortment ofZephyr and Tapestry Worsted,

Canvass, Steol Deads, Dag Clasps, 'J’aasels,
Pnrso Rings, plain and shaded Pbrso Twist,
Crotchelt Dags, Purses, Sowing Silks, /jpool.
Cotton, Patent Thread, Noodles, Pins, Tidy-
Cotton, Knitting Pins, Silk and Fanoy Duttons,
Corda, Tapes, Silk, Colton, Worsted and .Linen
Dralds. Embroideries, Perfumeries, and a general
assortment of RWOLfS/I, FUFIfCH, and AME*
RIORNFJI'NCY GOODS. .1

Also—solo agent for OnmoiivßST'a CnsneaTSD
Hmb Mi«TC«*, for removing dandruff and dress-
ing the hair, giving It a lino glossy appearance,
being decidedly Ihe'bestarticle now in iisag-cheap
for cash—wholesale and retail, at the Thread and
Noodle store. No. 178 Ohbsnut street, Phils.

September 7.1918,—Cm • I
doa.iMhn'sand Boys Caps,all klndgand sizes, Joel received at the Deo Hive.' 1

BOOTS (c SHOES, A splendid assortment of
Men’s water-proof Bools,' together with Women’s

andDoy’sDoolsand shoes, opened land for sale 'at
the iiew store of ’ ' 8 D I’OWEL dt CO

RIBBONS, ' Just received a splendid assortment
of cherry colored and plaid Ribbons.

VELVETS-r-Blk Maroom and Naterino Blue
Velvets for Bonnets, fer sale very cheap at the new

.•tore of ’ SDPOWBL&CO’

Health! Health 11
Th« SOlTj E/FSClTtjai, of XLL,k«OWII Rattioni;

' Dr. Drakc’s Panacea,
THE ONLY RADICAL CURE FOR CON.

SUMPTION 1

IT also removes arjd permanently cures all Oieeaee,
arising from an impure’elate Of.the b(ood,>ixt .l
Scrofula or King’s ,Evil, Rheutnalism, Obslinsi,

Cutaneous Eruptions,.Pimples or Feslules on th t
face, Blotches, Biles, ChronicSore Eyes, Ring Worm
or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Pain of the
Bones and Jointe, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic Symp.
toms, Sciatica or Lumbago, diseases arising from so

! injudicious use of Mercury,"Dropsy, Eiposutc orlm.
! prudence in life-, also, .Chronic .Opnatilqtional Disor.
■ders, . , .
' In this medicine several innocent but very potent
snides of the vegetable kingdom Src nnited, forming
a compound entirely;,djflbrent in.ils.choinclfr anj
properties from any.other preparation, and unrivalled
in its operaiion on thVsyslc’m when. Idboring under
disease. It should be in the'hands of c«cty person,
who, by bdsinesa, or general course of life, is predir.
posed to the very many oilimenta that render life a
Curse, instead of a blessing, and eo often result in
death,

for scrofula,
Dr. Drake's Panacea is recommended as a certain re-
medy. Not one instance of its failure has ever oc-

clirfed when fteelyruscd! Itcures the disease and at
the same time itrigaila vigor to the whole system—
Scrofulous persons can never pay 100 much attention
fo thc elate bf lhcit blood. ' Its purification should U
their first aims for perseverance will accomplish a cart
ofeven hereditary disease.

FOR ERUPTIONS OF TIIE SKIN,
Scurvy,Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, White Swell
me. Erysipelas,' Ulcersi' Cancers, Running Sorer,
Scabs and Biles, Dr. Drake’s Panacea cannot be 100
highly extolled; It searches out thP very root of ine

disease, olid by temping it from the system. make*
a cure certain and permanent.

rheumatism.
Dr Drake’s Panacea is used with the greatest sar-

cess in Rheumatic Complaints, especially anel. os an
chronic. It cures by driving out oil impurities am)

foul Itumors which have accumulated in the system,
which are the cause ofRheumatism, Gout, and Steel.
lings 01 the joints. Othei remedies sometimes gne
temporary'relief; this entirely eradicates the dneate
front the system, even when the limbs and bonus ate

dreadfully swollen..’ ;

CONSUMPTION.
Consumption,caw »R cured —Coughs, Cntnrrhi

Bronchitis, Stilting of l.lood, Aslhniu. Diffirult 01

profuse expectoration, Hectic Flush, Night Sweat*,.

Pain the side, dec., have keen cured,and enn he with as

much certainly as any other simple disease. A see

cific has long been sought for, hut in vain until the
discovery of Dr. Drake’s'Panacea. It i» mild imd
safe but certain and efficacious in its operation, sad
caiinot possibly injure the most'dclicale constitution.
We would earnestly recommend those aflhcted to
give ita trial—and we believe they will not Hive oc

casion to regret it. The system ia,cleansed and
strengthened, the ulcers on tho.lunga arc healed, sad
the patients gradually regain their usual health and
strength. ’ Read the following: ■ , . '

TESTIMONY.
Puiia.,Dcc. 14, 1847.

Dr.*n Sin:—lnreply to your question receding
the use of Dr. Drake’s Punaeen, 1 tylll aay. that al-
though a perfect disbeliever in the existence of sTa-
naccJ, or cure for nil diseases, however valuable it

may bo in certain conditioha of the system, still I
have liclievcd that a cure for Consumption would be
discovered .sooner or later, nnd cuiiosily led the In try

your medicine in two very invctcintc coses. They
wore pronounced by the attending physicians to be

pulmonsry consumption; nnd abandoned by them in

incurable. One of tha person* bad been under the
treatment ofseveral very able practitioners for o num

her of' yenro, nnd they said she hud “ old fuebiotnd
consumption combined with.scrofula,” and dial die
might linger for some lime, hut could not be penaa-
nehtly relieved. In both case* the effeci of tin- Puns-,
cea has been most gratifying. Only four or five bot-
tles were used by one of the persona before she 1rgun
to improve rapidly. The other took about ten. I
will only add that familiar as fain with com.ffii.pti™
by inheritance and by extensive obeervniion ea a dt-

dy, and knowing also the injurious effects in nine

cases out of ton of tar, bonesel, and other vegetable
tonics, as well as of many of the expectorants ind

sedatives, I should never have recommended Ihe use

ofDr iko'a Panacea if I had not t ern acquuintril mill
the ingledienu. Suffice it to any that three sirn-

commcndcd by oor most popular and acienlifie phyn-
clans, and in their preseiil combined elate, fnim pin-

bably the heal alterative that has ever been made.—
The cure ia in accordance willi a theory of consump-
tion broached in France a few years ago, by One ef
her most eminent writers on medicine, nnd now es-

tablished by fact* which nomil of no dispnle.
Very respectfully Yours, !*• C. CUKJT*

To use the lungunge of another, *‘Dr. Drake’s Pa-
nacea is ufvvays.salutary in it* effects—hover Injun*
OUB. Ins not an Opiate—lt is not,an Expector-nt.
It is not imcmlet) to lull the invalid into a fatal »rru*

rity. It is a great remedy—a grand healing and ru*

rotivo the great and only remedy whah
medical science und skill has yet produced for the
treatment of this hitherto U|»conquered malady. Awl
no person afflicted with Ihis'dread disease, will e

jus! to himself-nnd hia.frhnds.irhe go down to il'c
grave without testing its virtues. A single Imiilr.m
most rases, will produce a favorable change in t»«
condition of any,patient; however low.”

TO THE LADIES.
Ladies of pale completion sud consumptive hshils

and such os ore debilitated hy those olwlri»cln*i»»
which fcinales aro liable to, ore restored hy the u«
ol rf bottle or twb, to bloom and vigor. H»• ,ar

the best remedy over discovered for weakly cbiWnii,
aud such as have hud humors; being pleasant, they

take it. Uinimedlotcly restores the appetite,strength

"''lluthlngcan bfc moro.surprUing than itsinvipnral*
Ing effectsdrilhe human'frame. Persons all wcsk*

ness* and lassitude before taking It. at onto. hew» *

rohusLand full of energy under it* influence. Inin*
mediately counteracts the ncrvelcssncssoftlivlVnad*
frame. . "

CAUTlON,—Be.cnreful and see that you flP i the
genuine Ur. D«akk*h Pakacks—lt has ibrsfunsutrv
of Gko. F. Sronna on the wrnppei—and oho the
name “Dr. Drake’s Panacea, Phils.” blown In the
ginss, ‘ rPrepared only hy Sronns &'Co,, Druggists, h'o.
81 North Sixth street, Philadelphia, ‘ '*•

Sold hyM, Lnlz/Hiirtishiirg,- •
J M.KNEEDhER. wholesuleanJ retail

Cumberland cniinlyv 1 * '•* •“ J ,i;; '
March 30, 1848,—1y

Dr. 1. C. Loomis

WILL perform ail operations upon theTecih
that are required for their preservatn

•uoji as Staling, Filing* Pluggingi
restore the 16ob of them, by inserling Artinci
Teeth* from a single Tooth to a full sett. ,
' (I7*Office on Pitt street, h’few doofs South

the Railroad Hotel. _ ~u
, fli p. Dr. Loomis will be absenlfromCarli
the last ten days, In each mohlh.

December 14,1848. •

DR W. L CRDIdn,
fSuecetsur ofDr. John decea*ed.J

WILL: attend all medicalcalls in town or co “ nt'[('
by aay or night sridVill Rive 'every otlcntton w P
tionts entrusted to h|score.

... , ,rl
Office In East High street, opposite Ogllby s
November 28, 1848.Ora

, »r. Ocorgc Willi*FonllK’t
(Graduate ofjtjferlouMedicalColhge, PMladt f

OFFICE .t the residence of hi. V’K
Hanover street; directly opposite Morrell e

Caausu. P*>
. Deoomhcr 7.1848.i1! „

-

A. U. SHARPE* , |h)
A TTpRNKy AT LAW. Will prae'lo" l»
Xl. several com I. of Cumberland oJ''nv' c,.,
may be consulted at the pfllce of F., Wails., ,
until April ne*lii; '

Carlisle* Deb. 14, 1848^-Sm

V.t MFB INSOBAIfrCB.
Pbnn Mutual LiVk.lnsubance Company

f < Np,M..Walnut St, CflJJitq^P.OQO^

THls Company is how ready to make Insurance
on Lives, on the mutual.system, without lia-

bility beyond the amount o#ihe premium, c' -

All the profits of the company dividedannually,
among the insured.

The premium may be paid monthly, quarterly,
semi-annually, or annually, or one-halfof the pie-
miammaybe paid in.a note at ISplpnths.

Individuals insured ; ip this company becoipe
members of the corporation, and Vote for Trus-
tees.

For the greater security ofparlies Insuring with
this company, a guarantee'capilal of$50,000 has
been created to meet the losses that may accrue
upon policies Issued by the’ company, to Be' held
and used by.the Trustees, ahtlFft’capital exceed-
ing that amounthasbeenrealizedfromthebceipts
of premiums. .

DANIEL L. MILLER, president. .
WM. M. CLARK, Vice President*;;

.John W. Horner, Secretary. "

;' ",
.TKe undersigned has been-'appoinied .Agent for

Carlisle. / Blank, applications tor insurance, 1 with
fullpartipiilars, can be had at jhe new store, <?or-
ner .of Hanover and Louther sis, '

“

:

S. D. POWEL,
Dr. G. W. Foulkb, Examining Physician.
Carlisle, Nov. 9, 1848.

Equitable Life Insurance, Annuity
and Trust Company. .

OFFICE 74-Walnut street, Philadelphia.—Capital
s2so,ooo.—Charter perpetual.—Make Insurance

on lives at (heir office in Philadelphia, and;at their
Agencies throughout the estates, at the lowest rates
of premium.

Rateslforinsoring at $lOO on a single’life.
Age. Fori year. For 2 years. For Life.
20 81 ’ OF-/* ’ 1,60 .

30 99 1,30 ‘ 2,04
40’ 1,29 ’ .1,64 2.70
60 1,86 * 2,07 3,94
69 8.48 2.97 6,03

Example —A,person aged 80 years next birth
day, by paying the company 95 cents would secure
to‘his family or heirs $lOO should he die In obeyear;
or for $9,90 he secures to them $1900; prior $l3
annually for seven'years he secures to them $lOOO
should ho die in seven years; or foi $20,40 paid an*

nually during life, he secures $lOOO to be paid when
he dies.’ The insurer securing his own bonus, by
the*’difference in amount of premiums from 1 those
charged by other offices. For $40,50* the heirs
would receive $6OOO should he die In one.year.

Forms of application and nil particulars may be
had at the office of Fncn’ic. Watts, Esq., Carlisle.

J. W. CLAGHORN,Prcs’t.
H. G. Tuckxtt, Scct’y.

Piisd’k. Watts, Atl’y.
Dr. D. N. Maiio*, Medical Examiner.

'August 31, 1848.—1 y
Fire Insurance,

THEAllen andEastpennsborough MutualFire
Insurance Company ofCumberland County,

incorporated by an act ofAssembly,is now fully
organized,and in operation underthemanagement
ofthefollowing commissioners, viz:
, Cht.Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wm. U. Gorges,

Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzel,' Robert’Slerrett,
Hehrj Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamii)
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowell,
sr, and Melchoir Breneman,who respectfully call
theatleritionofeitizens of Cumberland and York
counties to theadvantages which thecompany
Hold out.

Theralesofinsurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members tfre invited to
make application to the agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at anv time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
Henry Logan, Viee President.

Lewis liven, Secretary.
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer.
February 3, 1848.
Aoxnts— Rudolph Martin, New Cumberland;

Christian Titzel, Allen; John‘o. Dunlap. Allen;
C. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zearing, Shire-
manstown; Simon Oyster, Wormleysburg; Robert
Moore. Charles Bell, Carlisle.

Agents forYork County—JacobKirk, generalagt.
John Sherrick, John Rarkin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford.

Agentsfor Harrisburg—Houser & Lochmon.

Plainfield Classical Academy.
Poor mi lee meet of, Carliele, between. tbeNewmlle
‘ State Road and the f lumbetland Volley Railroad,
,<#•- FIFTH SESSION.

THE Fifth aesaion willcommence on Monday the
6th of November, 1848. Thonumber of student,

ia limited, and they are carefully prepared for Col-
lage, Counting House, &c.
‘ Thesituation precludes the possibility of student,
associatingwith the vicious or doproved, being remote
from town or village, though easily accessible by
Stale Road or Cumberland Valley Railroad, both of
which pass throughlands attached to the institution.

TERMS. -

Boarding, washing, tuition, &c., (per boss.) *6O 00
I.atin or Greek, 6 0°
Instrumental Music 10 00

6 00'ronch or German
Circulate with refeioncca, Ac., formalieJ by

R. K. DUHKS, Principal
October 2,1848.—1y

CHEAP ECITIBEIl!

WHO wants io buy cheap Lumber! ?Lel them
cull down at CHURCH'S old,Lumber Yard,

near the west end of the old Harrisburg Bridge, at
the River, Cunuerland side, where they cun buy

Common Hoards
for $ll per thnmand, ami Pin. Shingle, for $0per
thousand. ,

Thu subscriber, thankful for past favors, now of-
fers to the public at his old established LumberYard,
at the west end of the old Harrisburg Bridge, the
best Selectedlot of -

X.UMBEB.
on the bank of the river* consisting of 200,000 long
pine Shingles of the best quality, 150 000. long while
pine Shingles. 2d quality, and 40,000 of l 8 |nch
Shingles,together with 600,000 feel of Lumber of
assorted thicknesses and qualities, such as l r I s,.!s,
and 2 inch Pennell 1, H, Is, and 2 inch Ist Com
mon;l, Is, 14. and 2 inch 2d Common. Also. Ash
and Poplar Plank, Poplar, Scantling and half inch
Boards, Pino and Hemlock Joico and Scantling,
seasoned Oak Plank, Dry Pannel. Isi and 2d com-
mon Boards and Plank, stuck up in tho yard s'.nce
last year, and if persons tells you to the contrary
don’t believe thorn hut call and see.

Having also a Steam Saw Mill in operation, and
a large stock of Timber on hand, huth Pine and Oak,
tbo subscriber is prepared to how bills to order, fence
boards, born floor plank, laths and palling at short
notice. .

The subscriber hopes by strict attention to business
and a determination to sell lower than any other
Yard at the river, that his old customers and the
rubllo generally, will give hinra call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. HENRY CHURCH.

Pecnmber 86, 1848 .
..

Bool*& Shocp.
JUST received, several oases of Men’s, Wo.

men's, Misses’and Boy’s Doolat Shoes and Bro-
nans, and for sale, very low at the new store of ■■ ■ ' V S.D. PWOEL&CO.

November 9i 1848.
Bags Wanted.

THE highest price will be paid (in cash or in pa-
per) by the subscriber fat good lIAGB. The rags

may be delivered at the paper-mill, 6 miles from Car-
lisle, or at the Warehouse of Mr, Jacob Rheem, in
Carlisle, W.B. MULLEN.

Blacksmith* Look Hero!
1 Q TO.NB of assorted Ruled Iron Just received,
i /C that we will sell at a lower rate than has ever
been sold, eithei for cash or scrap iron. Also Watts’
best Bar Iron always on hand at the store of

'JACOB BENER.
December 38, 1848

WESTERN NEW YORK/
COLLEGE OF HEALTH,

207 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. G. .VAUGHN’S Vegetable Lithqntrlplic
Mixture, a celebrated medicine which haS made.:

gteat core* in all diseases, is now introduced into this
section. fThe limits of an advertisement will not:
permit an extended notice of this remedy; w«i have
only to say it has for ils'Agenls in the UnitedStates
Slid Canadas’a large number of educated medical
practitioners in highprofessional standing, who make
a general use of it in their practice in tbo following
diseases: Dropsy, gravel, and diseases of the urin-
ary organs; Piles end all diseases of theblood; de-
rangements of the Liver, dec., and all generaldiseases
of the system.. It is particularly requested that all
who contemplate the use of this article, orwho desire
informationrespecting it, will obtain a pamphlet of
32 pages, which Agents whose names ore beloy will
gladly give away; this book treats upon the method
of cure—explains the properties of the article, and
the diseases it has been used for over this country
an 1 Europe for four years with suc.hpdrfVct effbcLrr
Overl6 pagesof testimony from the highest quarters,
wUkbe found, with :namest places and dates, whjch|effle written to.by any one interested, and the par-
ties will answer.post paid communications.

Be particular and ask for thepamphlet,as noother
such pamphlet has ever been seen.’ The evidence of
the power of this medicine over all diseosesi* guar-
anteed by persons of well known standing In society.

Put up in 30 62.' and 12 oz.bottles. Price $2, 30.
oi ;*sl 12 oz.;r the larger being the cheaper. Every
bottle hss “ G. C. VAUGHN" Written on the direc-
tions,dec. See pamphlet page28. Prepared byDr.
0. C. Vauobjt,and'sold at the principal office, 207
Main street, Buffalo, N- Y. Offices .devoted to - the
sale of this article exclusively, 132 Nassau. New
York, and corner of Essex and Washington, Salem,
Mass., and by all Druggists throughout this country
and Canada as Agents.

Forsale by S. \V. Haverslick, Cat lisle; M. Lutz,
Harrisburg; Russel & Dice, Dickinson, J. O.dc G. D.
Altick, Shippcnsburg; Adams dt Eshclman;Stoughs-
town.

October 26,1848. .
...

To Butter Makers.

THE subscribers having purchased the right of
Cumberland county fur making Crowell's Patent

Thermometer Churns, they would respectfully in-
form the Farmers ami the public in general, that they'
will make and offer for sale these churns at the Cab-
inet Wnreropm of Goorge Spangler, in North Han-
over street, next door to David Smith's office., The
principal advantage this churn has over all othefr
churns is, thot it is so constructed (hat the top can be
taken off*so' ns to give free access to the inside of the
chum, which makes it convenient to put in the cream
and get out ,tho butter. . A thermometer is attached
to the one end,of the.churn so as to show the exact
temperature of .the ctcain, which experience; shows
should be 60 degree* to, make good butter. A cham-
ber or space is arranged around the bottom of the.
churn for the purpose of admilting eold or warm wa-
ter, so as to bring the cream to the desired tempera*
ture without mixing the water with the cream. The
sectat in churning butter is to have your cream at
thd.propcr temperature—it will produce more ond
better butter and take less time in churning—it churns
equally well in cold or warm weather, no such thing
as having scalded butter—all that' is necessary to

, make good butter all seasons of the year is to get one
of Crowell’s Patent Thermometer Churns. We would
most respectfully invito the public to call and exam-
ine for themselves.

OEOHOE SPANGIiER,
SAML, MYERS.

Carlisle, Oct. 12, 1848.

CERTIFICATES.
Mr. George Spangler: ’. . '

Sir—We have been using the Thermometer Churn
I got of you for some time and find it far superior to
the old barrel churn fur several reasons. 1 First, great
saving of lime In getting buiter the average lime of
churning being about fifteen minutes, (all weathers)
we have got butter in the short, space of ten minutes.
Secondly, the butter when obtained is much firmer
than when using any other churn. Finally, my
folks say they would not exchange for any other
churn and twice the original cost of the Thermome-
ter churn. Yours, dtc,

GEO. W. BHBAFEM.
September 28, 1848.

Mr-George Spangler:
I have the Crowell Thermometer Churn you made

for me in use at my place, and I do not hesitate to
say that no farmer should he without it. Fifteen
minutesin all the lime required to make butler, and
the value of this saving of time and labor consists in

it requires no more lime at any one season
than another, and that the temperature of the cream,
necessary to moke butter, is produced with certainty
and without tho admixture of worm or cold water
with the cream itself. FREDK. WATTS,

August 17, 1848.

To the Public
For the benefitof the better part of man (woman)

I give tins certificate' after using the. Thermometer
churn made by Mr. Gcorgo Spangler of this'place, 1
would have none other in my family.. We-
been using the old barrel churn for thirty years past,
and I must say it is not to be compared to Crowell's
Thermometer Churn, either for speed of churning or
convenience. In tbo old barrel churn it tookgoner-
ally from four to six hours to churn the churning-
now in the Thermometer churn wo can churn butter
in from fifteen to twenty minutes, by bringing the
cream to theproper temperature, lean recommend
it to tho public os no cheat.

JOSEPH BHROM.
September .4, 1948. '

WASHINGTON HOTEL*
Caui.islb,Pa,

THE undersigned having leased that well known
and COMMODIOUS HOTEL, situate on Main

atreet, on the north-west corner, of ihe.public.aquaie.
In theBorough of, Carlisle, Pa,, lately In tl»o occu-
pancy of George Beelem. Esq, would respectfully'
inform hia friends and the public generally, that liq
Is now prepared to accommodate nil who may favor
him with a call, in a manner which he flatters Him-
self cannot fail,to prove satisfactory. The house bps
the most pleasant location m the borough, fronting
on Main street «mj the public square—is but a few
steps from tho Railroad Depot, and adjacent to the
Court House,' , It has recently been refitted wilhnew
furniture and other improvements added, well calcu-
lated to promote the ease and comfort of his guests.
_Jlls TABLE will always ,1m supplied with, ihn
fHlccst and iritfsl wholesome faro tho* market can
afford, and his BAR with the best of Liquors.

The STABLING belonging to the establishment
is! good and extensive, and will always be supplied
With 1 the best provender, and attended by careful
hostlers.

Nothing shall be left undone la render comforta-
ble thosewho favor him with their patronage,andhe
hopes, by strict and proper attention to his business,
to merit and receive a liberal share of public encour-
agement. H. L. BURKHOLDER, Agent.

December 31,1848—8m

WASHINGTON HOUSE.
nxaaißßuaa, ra,

THIS Popular House has recently undergone a
thorough repair, and been furuiehed with- entire

netsfurniture, ‘of the bestmuaiityr 1 Members of the
Legislature and others, visiting the sent of Govern-
ment, will find it a very desirable slopping place.
■ moderate,

W.M. T. SANDERS,Agent,
Harrisburg, July 31,1848.—6m.

Omn Shoos! Oam Shoo*!
AT PORTER’S SHOE STORE, you will find

a large assortment nf Metallic Gum Shoes, Patent
Rubbers, Furred, Rubbers and Buskins, Misses'
and Children’s Gum Shoes, 1 all flrst'rale and war-
ranted.


